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Smm{ is comiogl Yes, tha1h6 been had lo beliwe duing thes
long, cold, snosy, icy wintd monlls. M&y dm$ it ld l@ked impo$ible
oi too ld awy to &luslly get od hop6 up. Howd. we @ closd now
lho *h6 M.ter 6rst diaed. Sumer is @ming soonl

Duing ou Chrislim walk, mmy rib6 w lmd ouselv.s in the niddle
ofsnc 'winrer'riial or lribulation. Somethi.g w didn't expecl didr'l see

comiog. dido't thiik muld haplen 10 a, dd definirely didnl desfle, Tlr
lo$ of5 loved one, sickn6s. dise6e, ihe loss ofajob, or sonething dEr
overl@Ioulifeuddoeslwmttoletso like wime! in Miclism itr
20 4.Icmor,emud dre comea $hen I DUI uo.oa qopsisn in mJ

Shonly, the t@s will begin to bud ed the flowqs sjll beein to poke

nheir heads up. In Michiga md in the pintea tials ofoE liv6. shodl,
tle sm sushine will melt aMy hy wider nehories. Shortly the wm
Sonshine will melr aMy ny 'winter' trial menones becaus they wil be

Now lem lhh lesson Irom th€ fiC tred As soon s ns twigs g.t loder
dd its leavd @oe oul, ,ou know thal smner is nee.
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Th6 Pasto/s DesK
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Anothd thrift sale to bere611he chEh Lqsury is cohing on Aril 25 ed
26, ?leNe stanyousprirgcl€mingedly d check oudyodhousio
fnd Cood, saleable thirgs llat you have bui don I really oed &,y nLore.
R embtr,loo,lo invite liicnds, fmity. coworleE, dc., ro donare irems.
We'll b€ gla.lIo have tha!

IltutoholdyoustuE d bring it in dy tine aner the Se@nd Saruday
Supper on April 12. We also need a lot ofheb ro set up, ru fie e.le, md
clem up aftd the sale, s pl€M @k you caitudm now fd lial seek.
S€t up dales ed tim€s will be mouced $on. See losaine orAm to

FroD theTrusrer- rep,b.

.we 
@ goiie to begin a capital cdpaiCn to iaise noney to fla ou

lealing rcof, !o fix ou lealine bsenor, md ro ,tl lhe dmk in the pdtjng
loi Tne lealing loof is Ue 0.t rcof ove! lhe ps!o.'s ofice, ed we will
have a !,holo to show this. The bement leat cones fon ihe east-side
windoN *ell: appmntly 6in rushs doM fie sctuary rcofso fdt lhat ir
owshools rhe mveslrougl hd p@h ln rhe window wel fasler $an the
d6in ctu carry it away. Ou ltrsr solnlion for this h to build up the ouhide
edsc ofde @vesLbugh. The d@ks in the pdking lot m obvious. We have
bids lor $ 14,738.76 ro put a new surface on ihe fl!1 roof md tor $2500 to
fill thc ceks in the larking lo1, We gor dese bids lasl fall befoe it
snowd, Now w nave to 1@it Ior the snow to so away to get additio.at
bids, but we thint w chI wair to stan aisins noney fo. the rpairs, you
e soing lo hed a lot nore abour tth.



Lry L..der'! Mlslle

We've celeinly had oui shd€ ofcold v@tha this winrei It seens
{bt ou lrck wi1h @ent mildd wirt€E [s finally m od. Of@use therc
is a silver linine. fte coH nr forced me indoors! which allows moE lime
to catch W on my Eading ad orgeizing tlDt I pul ofdoing in the slrmd
md fall *hen the wealher @ 1oo nice 10 cone in beforc ddk.

Winler is also a good iitue io prep@ for spring thal Iis atuad. h my
cse il's plming the gardd. WIal new Eielies ofplals ad seeds
shodd we try? Eow Ilmy bws of @m should I plan? ft€s queslions
giveBdbddneemelhingloegueabour. I yet lo enlarge rhe Cede!
edshekepsqirglo sale ilback, I'm onident lnal we'll rc&h a good
conlronisethh ye lhal *e'll bolh be unappy with, By the way. tlEt's
lhe dennilion ofa good @mprcniw.

I have al$ had line lo thinL about qhat a gEat fellowshi! we have
h@ MayAowa. We re sball in nmbd but nighty in spirir. We eork
toeether and everything eels aone. TIat do6n'r nappo by &cidenr, It
kles dedjcdrd peoole rh beLie\ e Vayilose-l^h8h hs a purpose itr

Big thtrls ro all Talenl Show elists dd hdpeBl A fiu lime ys
ojoyed by oll. We wil publish ihe prcceds in lle Buuelin. Prcceeds go
the Cftater Lsine Aiea Food Bdlq ifyou would like simply contribute ro



Ascensron-fron our Se:mon Scris

rroh Luk€ 25: On tE 66t day ofthe wek, very 6ly in the noming,
the women took the spi@s they had piepaed Md wenr ro rhe romb.Iley
foud the stone rclled away ton lhe tomb, bur when they entered, they did
nol flnd the body oftn€ Lord Jess, While they w@ woodering obout this,
sdderly two ren in dothes that steded tike lighhing stood beside thm.
In their lrisbt the women boqeJ dom with tn€ii Aces 1o the grcund, bul rhe
men eid ro ihm, *Why 

do you look for the livine mong the dead? He is

Now thal sme day two ofthen w@ going lo a village cdUed
Emma$, sbout seven niles tom ,erusalem. They seE rslki.g with each
othq aboul everldlne thai had lappened, A5 they talked ad disossed
these things with each other, J6us bimselfcme up ad 

''alked 
along with

then; bntlneywftke nom ecogizing him. Ee asked them,.whal de
)ou discussing toselher 6 you walk along?"

ftey stood still, lleir f&es doMc6l- Ore of rhe4 nmed Cleops,
asked !im. "&e you the only on€ yisitine Jerusalcm who does tut know ihe
thingsthatbave happenedtheD inthe$ days?" Whai things?,,he 6t ed.

"About Jesus of N@tL" they Eplied. He w6 a!tuphet, powerirl
in word ed ded befo@ God dd all lhe peoplc. The chiefpriesrs d ou
rule^ handed him ove! io be senlerced io death. dd they crociffed tih: *
had hoped lhai ho w6 the one who was going to eden Is6el. And shat is
@e. it is lhe thtd day since ali this took !lee, h addilion, ene ofou!
women tuEud u. They went to tn€ tonb edly rhis nomine bur didnl fnd
hh bo<ly. They cme dd totd B that $ey had sH a vbion ofdseh, who
said he ws alive, Then sone ofour conpdions rent to the tohb ad
found itjusl s the yomen had said. bur they did nor $. Jesus,,,

l.Ie said to them, "Iiow foolish you re, ud how stow io beli*e aLl
rhat rhe prcphers hare spokal

Yel is it had to beliwe the ubelievable, rhe ert@rdin{y_ It is
dimcdt lo led tully on God md !o know that He desires the b€sl for u.
ThewonenatlhetombknewwhatrlEysw, d ihcn fiey were told again
by Jesus as they left, although tney could nor Eognire Him, Jess is such a
bdght tud shining star that we @ snednes anaid ofEis briltimce. alraid
10 enter thc ealm ofci stimiry. Jesus tookthe bravest step lo ctory, &d
we de inviled to follow IIin.

Chrisann I.ve



arch
Birthd.ays

3/4 l4an n EnnNL
3/9 lB Ttlgby
3/12 Xtrty Suad.erneyr
345 l.l$'tsso Shtat
3/15 Ptlgy Blad.
3/18 Goda Wikox.
3/19 N$ida kryo,t
3/20 Lonaiu Fitl'o't
3/2o B.'t tutl.d!,
i/22 DMtu Slntu
3/22 A att SchSel
3/23 turh lzrir (93)

3/28 4rt1Fulbr
3/28 Shirbv Poth

Head llshers
Naida K$'yon and ),ots N2s

Oulreach Focus
Food. Bah.L





Mayflos.r trlrmcidNws

2014 b€gitu a new y* in the life ofthe
€hwh. Ve wrc able lo rednce ou Expense
Bldeel10 $86,914 bed on ou .xperos for
2013. Ou Jelary Second Sanuday Sulptr
nened $478.79 !rcftt, A more derailed r€lon
isNailableinthebrcchwackinthecl ich

A bliefsllmaly of ou 6.dc6 6 of Jduary
3t,20'14,

Bequ6t Fuds Savings

CD Savings

5,066.54
6,254.04
I,187.50

$ 11,6?5.88

4009.04
5,492.66

22.100.21
$ 43,411.19



Chrbrir! Educ.tio!

The Suday School kids d. havjng tun, no batle! hov high lne sDoa
gehl There ws a Sedor High P.F. reteat in Jaury, ed Morgm had a
wond€rtul line MoDecling with old Aiends- The spring retrer is the 6nr
wcakmd in Mdcb, mdjuior dd sdior high studoB @ aftand. I know
Dominic is imking foNard io having tur wit.h his LF. friends, t@l

ve've ben worlins on a conple ofditrffit rhings in Suday Scll@l.
As a ctass, we'rc Mlching "The Lion, the 1\atch, md the Wardrobe,,, The
movie is ba5ed on lhe nBt ofa sis of allegoriql chil.lrent tal6 by C.S.
Iesis, md exploE issnq such a faitll noEiiq/, di$dmiiarion. ed
sacriii@. Plu, it's a rcllickiog good tale trlled wirh &tion dd adventuE.

We have also been eorking on the Talk Shet series I dirused in e
@lierissue. We just completed on€ on using a mistlke b gow s a
pdson, and lhft M liveLy disossion about the difficuhies of growins up

Donl lorget to gel you tickers now for 1he Comed Beefdime! on

flt Iu*d.y P,rcoke Bnrch

Doo't loryet to sigl up for the Pec*e Broch which will
be held on SDday. Mdch 2, imediately foltowing the chwh

A fi€e will offering will be ialen.
Brins you tiends, bndt shids ad beds lo this line of



Tir/Steel Cds: lood md beveoge conrlines. All siu s,
paper labels e &ettable, but no! food reminden.

SoEp Metal: hcludes nelal pois dd pms, Eelal rtars,
meral balsd€, tostd, hetal urensils, elc. Empry aeroel
containels wil be accepted, No wiE hmg€4,

Aluninmr UedbeveEsecontainds&dfoilcle&of food,

Plastic Bonles dd Conraines: # l, *2. ,4. #5. #6. #7 (NO

Bulky Pjgid llastic: Buckers, cnaiE. toys, bins, baftls, etc.

Canons: Includes trilt cartoN, iuia canoos dd boxes. etc.

Telepbone Books tud Oift Mappins papel No ribbons or

Comed Bcefund Cabbase Dimer

Liz Cefleld will asah be cookiog cotued b@fed
cabbage oo M@h l5th. ftis has been a very popnt& dinoq

ed n sclh olt quickgnckets e available in lle otrce;
$ l2 for adults md 56 for children

nckels wiU go on sl€ February 20tn $lough Mmn I nh,
Enlenaimenl again provided by ihe Vintage Woodwind Quanet.



Thos ofyou wlD looked at ou btldge! at dr tide oftheAmual
Meeling my lmdbd a line item for "Recycling." The city oflesing
does not Equirc us lo @yclq but we have chon lo do itr be6us *
1hink n is lhe nght lhiog ro do. So we pay for the privilege of @y.lins, md
w hope that you all will t!l<e advdlage ofthis abilily to eycle, Second
Saluday Supler dd other us6 ofthe kilcheu m paniculdly good oppor-
iuilies. A big wheled lin gets talen io the cub, but thoe e smaller bic
iGide for you to use. N* the upstairs kitch@, pul items for @,rling in rhe
lldlic contains lo the dghr olthe cofe couter Thee is also a bin in ihe
domtds kitchen. Hep is Lesingt list ofrcyclables:

Accepted Maleda.ls (no need ro sep{are them in the containe4(don\

Paper: Includs oflice papd, junt mil, avelopes, file
fold6, gr€eling cdds, eic.

NevsDeo6: Includes adetisemets dd ituets.

Magzir€s & Cal,logs: Includes glossy fill6 or maileB,

Comgated c.rdbodd: ?lese do not clog cans.

Boxboddr Comonly usd in dry food md ceEal boxes,
shoe boxs dd other sinilar p&kaging.

Gl$s: T@sp@nr dd teslucent food d bevelage
bottles ed conklne*. Paperlabels €acedable6re
rirgs od lids on sl6s oonlainers. All coioB of916 re
accepted, inciudins sear.


